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Sacraments & Sacramentals 

Saint Therese the Little Flower 
Roman Catholic Church

More Information can be found 
on our web site: 

StThereseCMRI.org

Confessions 
Confessions are typically heard before 
all Masses: at least 45 minutes before 
Sunday Masses and 30 minutes before 
weekday Masses. 

Baptism 
Baptisms are by appointment. At least 
one parent as well as the sponsor(s) 
must be practicing traditional Roman 
Catholics. For further information 
please phone Father for arrangements. 

Confirmation 
The Sacrament of Confirmation is 
administered every year by Bp. Mark 
Pivarunas, CMRI. 

Holy Matrimony 
If you are contemplating marriage, 
please make an appointment to speak 
with Father before setting a date. 

Blessing of Expectant Mothers 
2nd Sunday of the month immediately 
following Holy Mass. 

Funerals 
Simply call Father before calling the 
funeral director. Father will help you 
make all the necessary arrangements. 

Last Rites and Sick Calls 
Father serves a wide area and must often 
travel far to administer these 
sacraments. Please do not put off making 
arrangements until the last moment. Let 
us know if a church member is sick, 
hospitalized, or in danger of death. 

Mass Intentions 
Envelopes for Mass requests are available 
in the vestibule. Please request particular 
dates for Masses at least one month in 
advance. 

First Holy Communion 
First Holy Communions will typically be 
made once a year. 

Blessing of Religious Articles  
Every Sunday immediately following Holy 
Mass. Just come to the altar rail.

St. Therese the Little Flower Catholic Church 
TRADITIONAL LATIN MASS



 The Roman Catechism 
Part III: The Decalogue — The Third Commandment (cont’d.)  

First Part of this Commandment 

In the first place, then, he should explain generally the meaning 
of these words: Remember that thou keep holy the sabbath day. 

"Remember" 

The word remember is appropriately made use of at the 
beginning of the Commandment to signify that the sanctification 
of that particular day belonged to the ceremonial law. Of this it 
would seem to have been necessary to remind the people; for, 
although the law of nature commands us to devote a certain 
portion of time to the external worship to God, it fixes no 
particular day for the performance of this duty. 

They are also to be taught, that from these words we may learn how we should employ our time during 
the week; that we are to keep constantly in view the Lord’s day, on which we are, as it were, to render 
an account to God for our occupations and conduct; and that therefore our works should be such as not 
to be unacceptable in the sight of God, or, as it is written, be to us an occasion of grief, and a scruple of 
heart. Finally, we are taught, and the instruction demands our serious attention, that there will not be 
wanting occasions which may lead to a forgetfulness of this Commandment, such as the evil example of 
others who neglect its observance, and an inordinate love of amusements and sports, which frequently 
withdraw from the holy and religious observance of the Lord’s day. 

Indulgences for the Month of November 
1) The faithful who recite prayers or perform other devout exercises in supplication for the faithful 
departed during the month of November, may gain:  
 a. An indulgence of 3 years once on each day of the month;  
 b. A plenary indulgence on the usual conditions, if they perform these devotions daily for 
     the entire month. (Raccolta, 589)  

2) Those who, during the aforesaid month, take part in public services held in a church or public oratory 
in intercession for the faithful departed may gain:  
 a. An indulgence of 7 years on each day of the month;  
 b. A plenary indulgence, if they attend these exercises on at least fifteen days and, in  
     addition, go to confession, receive Holy Communion, and pray for the intentions of the 
     Church. (Raccolta, 589)  

3) From noon on All Saints Day to midnight of All Souls Day: The faithful, as often as they visit a church 
or public oratory in order to pray for the dead, may gain a plenary indulgence applicable only to the souls 
in purgatory, on condition of confession and Communion, and the recitation six times during each visit of 
the Our Father, Hail Mary, and Glory Be for the intentions of the Church. (This indulgence may also be 
gained on the following Sunday, but only by those who did not gain it on Nov. 1st or 2nd.) (Raccolta, 
590)  

4) The faithful who visit a cemetery during the period of eight days (Octave) from All Souls Day 
(counting All Souls Day itself) in a spirit of piety and devotion and pray, even mentally, for the dead may 
gain a plenary indulgence on the usual conditions, on each day of the Octave, applicable only to the 
dead. (Raccolta, 592) 

— November is the Month of the Holy Souls in Purgatory —

Mass Schedule & Liturgical Calendar 
Sunday, Nov. 10 - Twenty-Second Sunday after Pentecost (St. Andrew Avellino, C) 
8:45 am Confessions 
9:00 am Holy Rosary 
9:30 am Low Mass (Soul of Bishop Paul Petko by Daniel Peck) 

Monday, Nov. 11 - St. Martin of Tours, BC (St. Mennas, M) 
7:30 am Low Mass (For Lucy Mei Moeller by Dr. Moeller) 

Tuesday, Nov. 12 - St. Martin I, PM 
7:30 am Low Mass (Poor Souls nearest to heaven by Daniel Roetzler) 

Wednesday, Nov. 13 - St. Didacus, C (St. Stanislaus Kostka, C) 
7:30 am Low Mass (Jesse Sellers by Jackie Sellers) 

Thursday, Nov. 14 - St. Josaphat, BM 
7:30 am Low Mass (Fr. John Gentakes and Souls in Purgatory by Jackie Sellers) 

Friday, Nov. 15 - St. Albert the Great, BCD 
7:30 am Low Mass (Bob and Leslie Moeller by Mario Derksen) 

Saturday, Nov. 16 - St. Gertrude, V (Our Mother of Divine Providence) 
8:30 am Low Mass (Poor Souls in Purgatory) 

Sunday, Nov. 17 - Twenty-Third Sunday after Pentecost (St. Gregory Thaumaturgus, BC) 
8:45 am Confessions 
9:00 am Holy Rosary 
9:30 am Low Mass (Poor Souls by Eilerman Family) 

Announcements 
November is the month dedicated to the Holy Souls in Purgatory. Let us 
use this opportunity to remember all the faithful departed, with special 
prayers, sacrifices, almsgiving, and visits to cemeteries. The Stations of the 
Cross are also a powerful means to relieve the holy souls, who are entirely 
dependent on our generosity. Just as we ask the saints in Heaven to 
intercede for us, so let us intercede for the poor souls, who have no one 
else to help them. 

Fr. Benedict Hughes, CMRI, is organizing a 13-day pilgrimage to Italy, 
Switzerland, and Germany for July 30 - August 11, 2020. There is a flyer in 
the vestibule with detailed information. Stops include Vatican City, Rome, 
Cascia, Padova, Oberammergau, and more. The brochure for this tour can  
also be accessed online at https://registernow.ittworld.com/AllDocuments/
Brochures/TripID2974_637086471448813608.pdf 

“But the souls of the just are in the hand of God, and the torment of death 
shall not touch them. In the sight of the unwise they seemed to die: and 
their departure was taken for misery: And their going away from us, for 
utter destruction: but they are in peace. And though in the sight of men 
they suffered torments, their hope is full of immortality. Afflicted in few things, in many they shall be 
well rewarded: because God hath tried them, and found them worthy of himself. As gold in the furnace 
he hath proved them, and as a victim of a holocaust he hath received them, and in time there shall be 
respect had to them. They that trust in him, shall understand the truth: and they that are faithful in 
love shall rest in him: for grace and peace is to his elect. But the wicked shall be punished according to 
their own devices: who have neglected the just, and have revolted from the Lord.” —Wisdom 3:1-6,9-10

Last Sunday 
(11/3/19) 

Attendance: 89 
Collection: $967.00 

All Saints’ Day 

Morning Mass 
Attendance: 31 

Collection: $194.35 

Evening Mass 
Attendance: 48 

Collection: $196.00

Altar Server Schedule 
Sunday, Nov. 10 
Daniel Wright, Zachary Eilerman 

Saturday, Nov. 16 
Robert Williamitis 

Sunday, Nov. 17 
Marquise Lodrini, Andrew Ribar


